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Ira, his achica „„, procrm¡ ln hho fwd of 

recent yearo. ' "c 

With recare)  to h.vivy iudustrv.  tie ^»rti-v »-M. 
IQAV Mi+.   ..       ,      A ~'      e C'•'U,,tpy J-öwever, only starti ir, 

maciu^e tool  rroducin« Metallurgo* i   .**•< r>    • 

1*. •» ^ «uU1-«, on .*. ,„ls of a owltMcl 

w. c«t».t i^«,«, t.chnical a„, t€oM!loai MBjstM^ 

C«fchoelov8kia to the piojrrt aB we]i  *«, +»•„ •   '. f    j-      aB wfeji.  *B the provision of Ixcem* 
documentation for the nroduetirm r.r Airr       x , 

' M c1   daff«^nt kinds and  type« of producta 
-u* «. P!«^ ,or „..  ^OI7, ouch „,    ^  colum:-    J^ 

Other Sfornati on a^i the Har.t 

- li'der building area 
- Other àrea 

-, TV tal aroa 

Production shops comnr.t ,r  , 

3 3';» ,000 m' 
425.000   " 

1^,000 

e;    Pattern Making ahop, 

d) 'Pool room, 

e) itepair rhop 

- Kajori* of machinery «*  e^uip•* ar. -^ch ,^m ^ ^ ^ 

»TV from BO called   third oountri««-.. 

- Kurier of maohinery and t-ruipwent atout    6'j0. 

Votai planvd investment amounts to    73,000,000 IB f 



I 



-   î'umbor of ermioy.,«   in  full j-;r¡: 

'iVciinical £'.+,d.r<* ?.=;£ 
Administrative í,taff ir.I 
Dirt-ot worVi-Ti1 10VC 
Inditect worker;. 7?0 

Totai ?227 

- i'he Pjutnt has ito  ci.ri   trainivi c^nU-o,  training U-chricium. und 

workers nieder'. íVr  ihr-  factory in ni Her. int poi;itions.    IV until 

nov;   th.-: centro ìiud  tra.-;,<ou ah ou« /JCO, 

- Abovit ICC or^ir.rcî-^,  i-ochr^ ciane ai:.¡ wor) f-rr: ir, lüiTer-m; ooeitione 

have,  tip  to nov:, ¿pr-n«  t> reu,'li   j months practice!   training courser  ir. 

Czechoslovakia    in   the   ;.o calicò   third countries, 

Bpsi.înf  \.U- uchncjo£;ical profit,   ^he organisation and manacement 

preset has also b<;or ...--j.do l,.y t).*; Czechoslovak Government, which haa 

entablii>h(id rulen  of rundir.;;  the-  factory. 

Due to experieivr'i ;;ai".<v?   ir the  ¡vu-:t   period,  T  think the  following 

problemi? eh cu l'i  \r discmv-rd :».t the .sminai* to fird prober solutions for them» 

Keacurefi  to be taken and   diJCUf.KOd at   'he ¿ominar for safeguarding 
_    of machine tool industries in pevgioping countries:  "" 

1.      E.y the ^overnrnentc; 

- to H!;-k  the assistance  of  foreign ey.iertr especially UMJDO when 

establishing r«w »achine tool  factorial-; 

- to limit or stop ihn  importation of products esi.nilar to  the products 

manufactured in cvjr,   fftclori^.    It  *;ois wthou\  «.ay inj that  this 

limitai,io.'.  'Jivulfi   i-.i-   >   such H W.-.V   that  the   local manufacturer is 

not ai 3 ove-:  •:<;> eterea; • r> t¡ ,* ruality  î*vol   of hie   yrcduot:-^ 

- to facilitate   the  importation of JAW materia]  and cor-ponente for 

manufacturer* through deore-u;ir.<j ci   cirtoms dutiet and  other co-ituj 

- to try   t- come to cerco   region?! a.-rewwrite with other -„evel opine 

countries, helping each  '.';.h«>r in  creatine  wider markets j 

- to n'!Coi.ra?c and hoir,   \VP privat^ cectoi   i.. the optai.} inhment oí   an 

..uyiliary indutitry  t<» help the ),. a/y  iúo.;:. t,p'  cover a,a n^edf- for 

parti:; and  corpora j,t¿.  fror- national   source«$ 



- > _ 

-      to seo    to the trainine of  the technical  and rr^a^ent Btaff 

4 «eeded  for industri«,   thresh arraign* suable nractical 

trainine parallel   bo theoretic* Studie. at universities and 
insti tutee* and HIGO s end in/» tvii»*.» •*•    J » ocnaxng TiujneiiB to developed countries 

te gain metical experience in ^ti», fields and professions, 

- to try to estahlieh a unified syst• of waßeß and diarie, at a 

country iev.1  to prevent the croati« of special attractif poles 
m 6ome placet;; 

- to adopt or establish an atrial standardization a« a guide line 

for systematic develop.«* of industries and as a comrr.on tool for 

eventual co-operation bet.««, different industrial units, 

- to have lone term industrial development plana and the foreseein5 

of all necessary step, to be taken for the realisation of these plans; 

2.    3y the factories themselves: 

- to select the products to be manufactured, suitable technology and 
machin«:ry after a deer» etut-v an- i^tr *,„i„.«  «i 

CCi   B*u..y on., secir wcchnical assistance of foreign 
and especially WIW experta; 

- to employ proper .„ci experienced people and see to their continuous 
training in respectivo fields; 

- to make use of experienced everts of developed countries, at least 

during the first five years of Operation; 

- to see to the important  task ,f production planning activities with 

regard to a €ood «ark«t research and also capacity governed by 

production facilities! xnd human factor; 

- to be careful in optiioum choice and consumption of material; 

- tc  ¡.ry to creat ., .ui table relation between the nuber of direct 

production workers and other staff in order to decrear, the indirect 
and overhead corts; 

to see to the economic consumption of different kinds of energies; 

to take care of fanned preventive repairs of »nachinery and equipment, 

thus preventing intermption« in production procetses, und increasine 

the lifetime of production facilities, 

-        to take cpecial  care in quality inspection of m --inufaetured parts 
and final  product»; 



Importation o<" ï'achirif ?co7r. in ¿u-irt, io/?"; » jc^ 

'¡' y P e I ?66 
p.-:B . 

'1 * '.'V7 
?Cf¡. 

V6S 
res. 

To69 
PC61 • 

Lithe8 (>93 6fc? 11..7 •:,QO 

Drill inn Machinée 279 M4 7^2 004 230 

Drindìng Kanhiïies 444 311 10 j 8 ntf 602 

Ki31inc N*chin*s 13 10 fl 3ü 44 
PreE&etä l'tf P4P- ?M 317 267 
( fxo*pt hj « :r«u 1 ic ) 
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